
Company & Location:

Your Job Position:

Company: H2OBX is a world-class waterpark packed with more than 30 breath-taking & 
adrenaline-inducing rides, slides and attractions. Guests can enjoy private cabanas, surf and 
boogie board on the FlowRider, or lounge around on the adventure river. There are also 
multiple wave pools, a Challenge Lagoon, and so much more

Community: The Outer Banks is a small residential community located on the barrier islands 
of North Carolina on the East Coast of the United States.  It has much to offer the 5 million 
visitors and residents. Home to lighthouses, the site of the Wright Brothers' first flight, the 
largest sand dunes on the East Coast, Aquariums and most of all -- the beach.

Weather: Summer – In May you will find some cool nights but starting in June into July you 
will find warm sunny summer weather. Bring your bathing suit for your days off but don’t 
forget to bring a sweater or light jacket for cool ocean breeze nights and a poncho or rain 
jacket for the rainy days.

H2OBX Waterpark

Bartenders: Must be 21 and have 1 year bartending experience. 

Preparing alcoholic or non-alcoholic beverages for bar and patrons. Interacting with customers, taking orders and serving 
snacks and drinks. Assessing bar customers' needs and preferences and making recommendations. Prepare all products 
according to established recipes, focusing on proper portion size control. Comply with all state and federal alcohol laws.

Cabana Servers : Cabana servers will be responsible for tableside service - providing superior service and hospitality to help 
create friendly, memorable experiences for guests. Taking/ delivering food orders, set up and cleanup of cabanas and cabana 
server area, delivering superior Guest Services.  Maintains clean and safe work environment and Perform all other duties as 
requested

ALL positions: This is an outdoor waterpark.  You may be on your feet and exposed to the sun for long periods of time.  
When it rains with lightening the park does shut done and you may loose hours based on weather. 

Hours - Average 32-36 hours per week
Wage - $7.25 plus tips / per hour
Dates - MUST arrive by the date assigned to you.  Last day is September 7, 2019
Must pass interview by webcam with CICD Representative & H2OBX management

Employment Conditions: Advanced English and always smile! Clean-cut family friendly image required. No visible tattoos or 
face piercings, no long hair (on men).

Housing & Transportation:
Housing is available in an Apartment, Host Family or Dorm based on availability. 
Housing assistance is offered through CICD.  All housing includes a shared 
bedroom, shared bathroom and access to a common space and cooking facilities.

Housing Fee: $110-$125 per week + $200 deposit
Housing Payment: Plan to pay 2 weeks rent plus deposit at arrival.  This may
change depending on your landlord

Transportation: You must walk or bike to your employee shuttle.  
The employee shuttle provides transportation from pick-up locations to H2OBX.
The shuttle can take 10 – 20 minutes depending on pick-up locations.

Powells Point, The Outer Banks, North Carolina 

10-15 minute shuttle 
from Walmart to H2OBX 

15 minute bike 
ride to most 
employee shuttle 
pick-up points

Additional possible 
shuttle routes


